SACRECTOMY WITH ILIO-LUMBAR STABILIZATION DUE TO LOW-GRADE CHONDROSARCOMA OF SACRUM AND ILIAC WING. CASE REPORT OF THE FIRST SURGERY PERFORMED IN THE REPUBLIC OF NORTH MACEDONIA
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ABSTRACT

Low-grade chondrosarcomas are primary malignant bone tumors that are resistant to chemo- and radiotherapy and are treated surgically. Sacral localization makes surgical resection technically difficult due to position, anatomic structures involved, and large tumor size at detection. The risk of complications is high. We present the introduction of a novel surgical technique in our country, sacrectomy with ilio-lumbar stabilization. This was performed on a 67-year-old man with low-grade chondrosarcoma of the sacrum with sacroiliac joint involvement. The procedure was performed via an antero-posterior approach in two stages. Ilio-lumbar fixation with a mesh cage bridge was used to obtain spinopelvic continuity and stability. Sacrectomy is a technically demanding procedure that requires careful preoperative planning and a multidisciplinary approach, as well as high level of surgical experience.
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INTRODUCTION

Chondrosarcoma is a primary malignant bone tumor or, in some cases, secondary due to the malignant transformation of enchondroma or osteochondroma. Approximately 5% of the tumors are located in the sacrum, with typical localization eccentrically in the upper portion, which can lead to sacroiliac joint involvement. [1–4] Generally, patients present with pain in the affected area. Neurological symptoms may be mixed and they can vary from radicular pain which is registered in 24% of the patients to muscle weakness. [2, 5]

Appropriate staging of the tumor is essential for prognosis and adequate choice of surgical treatment. Low-grade lesions are frequent in the pelvis and have an eccentric, lobular appearance and dense spicules of calcification, as in our case. [6] Surgery is the treatment of choice for chondrosarcomas, because they do not respond to chemotherapy or radiotherapy. [7]
In this report we present a radical surgical procedure, sacrectomy with ilio-lumbar stabilization for treatment of low-grade chondrosarcoma of the sacrum and iliac wing. This procedure was performed for the first time in our clinic and in our country.

CASE REPORT

We present a case of a 67-year-old patient, admitted to the University Clinic for Traumatology with intense pain in the left gluteal region for a few months. Upon clinical examination, there was palpable painful tenderness in the left gluteal region. Left peroneus nerve palsy and a positive Lasègue sign at 20 degrees were detected. The imaging studies including: X-rays, CT scans with angiography, MRI (Figure 1.) and a Tc 99m bone scan showed a soft tissue mass with a 12cm diameter which destroys the sacrum, involving left sacral foramina, spreading laterally to the left sacroiliac joint and anteriorly in the pelvis and receiving vascularization mainly from the internal iliac artery. The soft tissue mass is in close proximity with the sciatic nerve. Figure 1. Preoperative MRI: a. coronal T1 image of tumor b. coronal T2 image of tumor. Sciatic nerve entrapment is visible. c,d. transversal T2 images showing sacrum and sacroiliac joint destruction and expansion of tumor in the pelvis and left gluteal region. e,f: sagittal T2 slices depicting tumor dimensions and relationship with iliac wing posteriorly.
contact but does not invade the left ureter. Posteriorly, the mass displaces, but does not invade, gluteal muscles and it is in close contact with the iliac wing, creating satellite nodules. No distant metastases were detected with the imaging studies. CT guided puncture biopsy showed low-grade chondrosarcoma. All necessary investigations and preoperative preparation were completed within a one month timeframe and thereafter, surgery was performed.

A combined antero-posterior approach was chosen, and resection of the tumor was performed as a two-stage procedure.

A midline transperitoneal approach was used for the dissection of the anterior tumor. The retroperitoneum was exposed and the rectum was mobilized. The left internal iliac artery and vein were ligated, as well as the median sacral artery, therefore embolization was not needed. The tumor margin was explored and released from all anteriorly adhering soft tissue. The L5-S1 disc was exposed and removed. Osteotomy was performed through the sacral foramina on the right side, while taking care to preserve the sacral nerve roots and the lumbosacral plexus. On the left side, due to tumor invasion of the SI joint, osteotomy was performed through the iliac wing, connecting the middle of the iliac crest with the middle of the greater sciatic notch.

In the second stage, the tumor was approached via a posterior incision extending mid-line from L3 to the coccyx and from the lowest point extending inferiorly and laterally towards the left greater trochanter. Thus, spinal structures including facet joints and transverse processes, both iliac crests, bilateral sacral foramina, left sciatic nerve, and posterior aspect of left hip joint were exposed. The sacral canal was dissected and L5 and all left sacral nerve roots were divided, while the dural sac and right nerve roots were preserved. The left sciatic nerve was divided because it was entrapped in the tumor. A portion of the gluteus maximus muscle, the gemelli and piriformis were sacrificed. Osteotomy was completed through sacral foramina on the right side and through the iliac wing on the left side. Final tumor mobilization and resection was completed by osteotomy of the left ischial spine, thus releasing the sacrospineous ligament and division of the sacrotuberous ligament. The tumor specimen was removed en-bloc with neighboring healthy bone, without tumor fragmentation and to macroscopically healthy margins.

Spinopelvic reconstruction was performed during the second stage. On the left side, a double rod construct with side-to-side connectors connecting L3-L5 pedicle screws with iliac and ischial tuberosity screws was used. On the right side, a single rod construct connecting L3 and L5 pedicle screws and an iliac screw was used. A cross-connecting rod was used to fix both sides together. A mesh cage filled with bone graft was used to bridge the gap between the remaining bones.

Figure 2. Surgical procedure. a. final tumor mobilization before removal. B. Tumor is removed and fixation materials are in situ. Dural sac is exposed.
Figure 3. Postoperative X-rays. a. AP and lateral view of lumbosacral spine. B. AP view of pelvis.

Figure 4. Postoperative CT of pelvis – 3D reconstruction. a. anterior view b. posterior view.
right sacral wing and the iliac wing. (Figures 2, 3, 4) A polypropylene mesh was used to reinforce the posterior wall and prevent abdominal content herniation. Suction drains were placed and the wound was closed primarily.

The patient received a 2100 ml blood transfusion during and after the first stage of surgery and 2100 mL during posterior surgery, for a total of 4200 mL during the entire hospital stay.

Pathohistological analysis showed that the tumor tissue was composed of a dominant chondroid matrix containing hypocellular but also richer cell regions composed of chondrocytes located in lacunae. Chondrocytes were slightly pleomorphic, with numerous binucleated chondrocytes, while mitotic activity was not found. The finding was representative of low-grade chondrosarcoma (pTNM (UICC-8) = pT3b, pNx, low grade, stadium IB), with negative margins and observing the two main principles for tumor radicality and sterility.

Postoperatively, there was seroma formation and superinfection with P. aeruginosa and Enterococcus, which was resolved with antibiotic treatment and the wound healed primarily. The patient was verticalized with crutches. Upon discharge, there was fecal incontinence. He is capable of ambulation with single crutch support.

DISCUSSION

Total sacrectomy is a technically demanding procedure associated with multiple complications, whose benefit is in better disease-free survival times compared to less invasive procedures for malignant sacral tumor resection. [8]

Achieving adequate margins when resecting tumors which involve the sacrum is extremely difficult, because at the time of detection they are large in size and, in 26%-56% of the cases, tumors invade the sacroiliac joints. [9–12] Adequate en-bloc resection, such as in the case presented, lowers the local recurrence rate and improves survival. A study by Bergh et al. showed a 25-fold increased risk of local recurrence when surgical margins were intralesional as opposed to wide. In their series of 55 surgically treated conventional chondrosarcomas, the development of local recurrence was significantly associated with an increased risk of tumor-related death, but it did not increase risk of metastasis. According to several studies, the adequacy of the definitive surgical procedure is in accordance to histologic grading, the most important prognostic factor in conventional chondrosarcoma and the only treatment factor that potentially could be controlled or modified. Therefore, any type of extensive surgery aimed at adequate tumor resection should be favored. [13, 14]

Alternative treatment methods, such as radiofrequency ablation have been shown to be successful for small central lesions, but these are not applicable for large sarcomas such as in this case. Curettage and cryosurgery is effective when performed on low grade chondrosarcoma in long bones, but recurrence is high when used for bones of the axial skeleton. [15] The Enneking classification system is essential for planning the surgery and defining the needed borders for resection. Local recurrence is a problem in these type of tumors, and second surgeries are rarely successful.

A multidisciplinary approach is necessary in the process of diagnosing and treatment of these patients, and in this case it included: trauma surgeons, orthopedic surgeons, oncologists, abdominal surgeons, gastroenterologist, radiologists, urologists and a vascular surgeon. Adjuvant treatment with embolization may be effective to lower blood loss and help prevent a neurologic deficit by controlling the tumor size in certain types of tumors, such as giant cell tumors, but this has little effect in low grade chondrosarcoma with low vascularization and is rarely used in these cases. In our case, the tumor received almost all vascularization from the internal iliac artery, and its ligation prevented all blood loss due to tumor neoangiogenesis. Blood loss was associated only with an extensive surgical approach and was controlled by meticulous hemostasis and systemic tranexamic acid application.

Most authors recommend a combined antero-posterior approach for high and total sacrectomies, with the anterior approach being used for mobilizing the tumor and posterior for definitive removal and reconstruction, as in our case. [4, 16] According to Clarke et al, posterior-only sacral resection can have an acceptable outcome, as long as the tumor does not invade the lumbosacral junction or viscera. [17]
Sacrificing spinal nerves during surgery can lead to significant neurologic deficit, including ambulatory difficulty, sphincter and sexual dysfunction, but unilateral nerve root division causes only motor disfunction and no, or limited, sphincter control deficit. In this case, left L5 and left sacral roots had to be sacrificed and right roots were preserved, resulting in the need for support of ambulation. Considering the possibility of sphincter function with the remaining sacral nerves, we did not decide on a colostomy during the first surgery. Our patient was incontinent by the time he was discharged and we expected that he may regain partial sphincter control. Colostomy is considered an option if there is no recovery.

Spino pelvic reconstruction for addressing instability and providing adequate support for every day movements is another problem in sacrectomy. Some authors omit reconstruction based on the rationale that hardware predisposes infection and without it the lumbar spine migrates inferiorly between the ilia and remains stable. We consider the reconstruction necessary for early stability and mobilization, although bony union is necessary for definitive stability. There are different types of constructs used and most authors propose ililolumbar stabilization, interconnecting rods, two iliac screws, and bone grafts to bridge the gap. We used a double rod construction and an additional ischial screw to add stability to this type of fixation.

Radical en-bloc resection improves the clinical results of the surgery, but it does not go without complications. Major complications reported are: vascular injuries to the main blood vessels, myocardial infarction, embolism, infections, transitional renal failure and ureteral injury, paraplegia, cerebral hematoma (due to cerebrospinal fluid leak), and wound healing complications. In addition to neural injury, morbidity may occur due to the disruption of weight bearing joints. [19–21]

**CONCLUSION**

Sacrectomy is a technically demanding procedure that requires careful preoperative planning and a multidisciplinary approach, as well as a high level of experience, in order to optimize surgery time, minimize complications and obtain adequate tumor removal. Its variants are the method of choice for treatment of low-grade sacral malignancies, which have a limited response to other types of oncologic treatments. Adequate surgical resection is the most important prognostic factor for sacral chondrosarcoma outcome.
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Резиме

САКРЕКТОМИЈА СО ИЛИО-ЛУМБАЛНА СТАБИЛИЗАЦИЈА ЗА ХОНДРОСАРКОМ СО НИЗОК МАЛИГНИТЕТ НА САКРУМ И ИЛИЈАЧНО КРИЛО. ПРИКАЗ НА СЛУЧАЈ НА ПРВАТА ХИРУРШКА ИНТЕРВЕНЦИЈА ИЗВЕДЕНА ВО РЕПУБЛИКА СЕВЕРНА МАКЕДОНИЈА
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Хондросаркомите со низок малигнитет се примарни малигни коскени тумори, кои се отпорни на хемотерапија и радиотерапија и поради тоа се лекуваат хируршки. Кај хондросаркомите на сакрумот, поради положбата во карлицата, зафатеноста на околните анатомски структури и големите димензии што ги постигнува туморот додека биле открени, хируршката ресекција е тешко изводлива, а ризикот од компликации е голем. Во овој труд претставуваме воведување нова хируршка техника, која за првпат се изведува во земјата: сакректомија со илиолумбална стабилизација, која беше изведена кај 67-годишен пациент со хондросарком со низок малигнитет на сакрумот со зафаќање на сакроилијачниот зглоб. Процедурата беше изведена преку комбиниран предно-заден пристап во две фази. За обезбедување на спинопелвичен континуитет и стабилност беше спроведена илиолумбална фиксација и премостување со титанумски кафез со коскен графт. Сакректомијата е сложена процедура за која е потребно детално предоперативно планирање и мултидисциплинарен пристап, како и големо хируршко искуство.
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